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onBalance Case History #oB–00005D
The (homeowner name) pool on (homeowner address) in Tracy California was built by Aqua Pool and Spa,
and plastered by Burkett Pool Plastering. According to the records of Aqua Pools and Spas, the pool was
built and plastered in September of 1997 and turned over to a service company, Aqua Chlor, who started
the service on 9/11/97. On that first day of service, the service company already documented that the pool
surface was mottled.
Litigation – This pool was involved in legal activity between the owner of Aqua Pools and Spas, and Aqua
Chlor. The pool has subsequently been replastered, and the litigation is now completed. To summarize, the
litigation involved a suit instigated by Aqua Chlor (plaintiff) on multiple counts, including breach of contract, trademark infringement, and slander issues. The slander issue included the contention by the builder
and/or plasterer that the service company (Aqua Chlor) was responsible for the substandard, poor appearance of the pool surfaces. Aqua Chlor’s position was that the statements constituted slander, especially in
light of their contention that the damage to the pools was actually a result of construction defects.
Two years into the lawsuit, the owner of Aqua Pools and Spas counter-sued, contending that they were due
damages based upon the damage they felt Aqua Chlor caused to a list of specific pools.
Aqua Chlor engaged onBalance as expert witnesses in the actions, and Aqua Pools and Spas engaged Rob
Burkett (the plastering subcontractor) and Greg Garrett as expert witnesses.
The builder was required as part of the litigation to provide a list of plaster components. That listing
declared that the pool plaster was composed of cement, aggregate, water, calcium chloride, and Davis dye.
It was also brought out in deposition that the plastering crew used wet tools or wet finishing techniques, as
well as engaging in hard troweling.
The resolution of the lawsuit and counter-suit were as follows:
• The counter-suit was dismissed on summary judgement, meaning that the court dismissed the Aqua
Pools and Spas allegations without hearing evidence, determining that the legal action was without
merit.
• The original suit was decided by a jury in favor of the plaintiff (Aqua Chlor), and monetary damages were awarded. Additionally, legal fees were paid by the defendant (i.e., the owner of Aqua
Pools and Spas and/or his insurance company).
It is important to note that neither the judge nor the jury actually made a ruling as to specifically who was
responsible for the condition of the pool plaster surfaces. The verdict rendered was a general verdict on all
causes of action. However, the general verdict was for the plaintiff (Aqua Chlor), and against Richard
Townsend, owner of Aqua Pools and Spas. No defendant in this case was awarded any monetary judgement, legal fees or costs.
Analysis – In preparation for the lawsuit, and in order to diagnose the reason for the white discolorations,
Greg Garrett hired Dr. Donald H. Campbell of Campbell Petrographic Services for evaluation of the pool,
and submitted two core samples, D-1 (from an area of the pool that was uniformly whitened at the surface)
and D-2 (from an area that contained both white and dark grey on the surface). Garrett also supplied Dr.
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Campbell with photographs and with at least some description of the plastering methodology (i.e., that the
surface was hard-troweled). Dr. Campbell makes the following conclusions:
• “the uniformly light-colored, hard-troweled top surface of Core D-1” exhibits conditions “possibly
suggesting a relatively high water-cement ratio (w/c).”
• “The paste under the dark areas of Core D-2” suggest “a somewhat lower w/c”
• “the paste of this plaster appears to have variable water–cement ratios throughout each core. A
variable bleeding tendency is suggested..."
• “The locally striped pool walls are puzzling. Perhaps the bleed water before or after finishing was
more or less channeled on the wall...”
• “Microcracks are unusually numerous... One crack was partially filled with coarsely crystalline
calcium hydroxide, suggesting autogenous healing, a process that is only effective in wet paste in
the early stages of chemical solidification and hardening.”
• “Chemical analysis of additional cores of the pigmented morter might provide a precise value for
the water and cement contents. Perhaps Bob O’Neill could help in the chemistry... hydrate water
content... chloride values... differences in water permeability...”
• “In the body of the mortar... voids with ettringite.”
• Microcracks are extremely abundant in the paste of the plaster; cracks are approximately 2 to 3
microns wide and open... The walls... do not appear sharp but are ragged, suggesting plastic or
near-plastic deformation.”
Dr. Campbell felt that he would be more likely able to pin down a diagnosis of the problem if two additional pieces of information were available to him, both means of determining the reason(s) for the porosity and microcracking he found associated with the discolorations. Those additional pieces were the amount
of calcium chloride used in the plaster mix, and the amount of water used where the porosity was greatest.
He therefore suggests in his written evaluation that a chemist such as Robert O’Neal be engaged to test
chloride content and to make evaluations of apparent water:cement ratio. Unfortunately, Mr. Garrett failed
to take Dr. Campbell up on his advice at that time.
(In a later instance, Mr. Robert O’Neill actually was engaged to analyse plaster from a different pool with
almost identical symptoms, and associated with the same builder, plasterer, and service company – see
case history oB-00005E. Although Mr. O’Neill reports having been provided “several reports, photographs,
and documents” with his sample (presumably including Dr. Campbell’s report and recommendation?), he
failed to analyze the plaster for water:cement ratio or to make any statements at all relative to the excess
porosity that other researchers (i.e., onBalance, RJ Lee, and CTL) have tied directly to water-related finishing techniques and excess chloride. As far as chloride analysis was concerned, O’Neill found 2% calcium chloride dihydrate by weight to cement, which is the industry upper limit for white plaster. However,
since calcium chloride is incompatible with the color admixture used in both pools, none at all should have
been used – see references from Davis Color.)
Attachment A
Attachment B
Attachment C
Attachment D
Attachment E
Attachment F

Written report by onBalance
List of citations regarding colored plaster and wet finishing, and regarding colored plaster and calcium chloride
Photographs of pool captured from video
Photograph and caption from Davis-written article
Report from Dr. Campbell
Scanned image of the Davis Color Chart (note injunctions against wet finishing and
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Attachment G
Attachment H
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overworking, and the statement that the use of calcium chloride is the only known incompatibility, which causes blotching and discoloration)
Photograph of a Davis Powder Color tint package (note injunctions against wet finishing, overworking, and use of calcium chloride)
Photograph of a Davis Liquid Color tint package (note injunctions against wet finishing, overworking, and use of calcium chloride)
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onBalance
Swimming Pool Chemistry and Plaster Consulting
Mr. Jerry Wallace
General Manager, Aqua Chlor
Re: onBalance Project oB-00005D
Mr. Wallace:
You engaged onBalance to diagnose the cause(s) for discolorations on the surface of the swimming pool
plaster located at [homeowner’s address] in Tracy California, at the residence of [homeowner’s name].
You provided us with video footage, your chemical start-up and treatment records, discovery documents
from the builder/plasterer, and Dr. Campbell’s written analysis of pool core samples. The following are our
observations and opinions of those documents.

Observations
Document Review
onBalance performed a review of start-up and weekly chemical maintenance records maintained for this
pool. The chemical ranges were maintained within accepted industry standards, and the documentation
does not show any incidences of aggressive water conditions.
Video Review
Video footage provided was studied. The video includes footage of the pool both filled with water and
when drained.
The grey plaster pool exhibits an extreme discoloration pattern, very similar to those of the [oB-00005M]
pool. As in that case, the patterns coincide with fan patterns from troweling, and also a significant amount
of discolored, smeared plaster up onto the surface tile grout.
Discovery Document Review
Documents provided by the builder/plasterer show that, although the cement:aggregate ratio and
cement:water ratios are reported to have been within normal ranges, the presence of both calcium chloride
and Davis color admixtures violates Davis Color’s specific, repeated directions and warnings. These warnings include the specific statement that “the only known incompatibility [with Davis Color admixture] is
with calcium chloride set accelerator which causes blotching and discoloration.” They also specifiy “don’t
wet finishing tools”, and in an article written by a Davis employee they provide a picture of white surface
discoloration caused by wet finishing a colored surface with a broom. Using calcium chloride and wet
troweling colored plaster is prevelent in the pool plastering industry, even thopugh both practices are
known to cause white discoloration – the specific cause of complaint in this pool.
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Report Review
Quotes and comments:
• “the analytical data suggest "a relatively high water–cement ratio (w/c).” Parts of the pool were
constituted or finished with excess water.
• "the paste of this plaster appears to have variable water–cement ratios throughout each core. A
variable bleeding tendency is suggested..." This can be caused by poor mixing, improper placement, wet finishing, etc. – but happens before the pool is filled!
• "early craze cracking of the tread surfaces of the steps formed fissures through which CO2–bearing
pool water could enter a few hours after placement. One can reasonable assume carbonation beginning from time of placement and continuing during immersion." i.e., the problems began before the
pool was filled, and continued thereafter.
• "Perhaps the bleed water before or after finishing was more or less channeled on the wall..." Again,
by contractor admission, these walls were wet-trowelled. Also, Dr. Campbell specifically notes
artifacts of hydration that show the problem happened before the pool was filled.
• "Microcracks are unusually numerous..." A normal consequence of both chloride use and added
water to the surface.
• "One crack... [exhibited] a process that is only effective in wet paste in the early stages of chemical
solidification and hardening." In other words, while the pool was still firming up and being worked
– again, before the pool was filled.

Conclusions
The presence of calcium chloride is associated with discoloration in cementitious products. Industryaccepted documentation from the Portland Cement Association, the American Concrete Institute,
and other authorities indicate that even low levels of calcium chloride (<2%) will cause discoloration. The accepted standard is to not exceed 2% dihydrate to the weight of the cement. However,
there is also a provision in the standard that all admixtures must be compatible. Calcium chloride
and color plaster admixtures are not compatible. The contractor has admitted to using both Davis
Color and calcium chloride in this pool. Attached is a copy of Davis’ color chart, stating that there
is a known incompatibility with calcium chloride. Also attached are copies of the Davis color
powder and liquid packaging which includes the statement of incompatibility. It is our opinion that
this breach constitutes a latent manufacturing defect in the pool directly attributable to a Statelicensed contractor.
There are indications that the plaster surface was finished with wet tools, or that water was applied to
the surface during finishing. This is a poor finishing practice which is prohibited by ACI and PCA.
Davis Color also indicates on the attached color chart and on the packaging that water should not
be used in finishing. The included picture from an article written by a Davis Color employee shows
what can happen when a wet broom is applied to a concrete surface containing color admixture.
The striped walls of the pool, along with chatter marks, is a direct analog in a pool application –
water was applied to the finished surface and/or tools and then hard troweled into the surface. This
produces both the “local striping” that Dr. Campbell found so curious, and also the apparent higher
water:cement ratio in those areas.
There is a specific causal chain of events evidenced in this pool, which includes the use of incompatible
admixtures, prohibited finishing practices, and an overall disregard for professional workmanship practices which, in this pool, led to the severe discoloration seen on the pool surface. In spite of statements by
the plastering contractor and his expert witness, it is not permissible to violate manufacturers recommendations even if the contractor believes they do not apply.
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The “discolored grout” claimed by the plastering contractor as evidence that the plaster was not at fault is
actually discolored plaster which was pulled up over the grout by the plastering crew, and not cleaned off
(see attached photograph oB-00005Eb).
The pool has not undergone an aggressive chemical attack. None of the accepted hallmarks of aggressive
attack (such as surface cement paste dissolution and etching of the surface-exposed aggregate) are evident.
This is consistent with the chemical history documentation provided onBalance and with the analysis
undertaken by onBalance.
Many factors are usually associated with spot discolorations, including excess calcium chloride, wet finishing, and overworking the surface. All of these factors appear to have been contributory to the problems
seen in this pool.
Sincerely,
Partner – onBalance Consulting
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List of citations which clarify positions or statements:
Colored Plaster and Water
“Even though the same portland cement is used, a difference in color can result through a variation in
the water–cement ratio. A cement paste having a low water–cement ratio will be darker than a
cement having a high water–cement ratio. Any construction practice that tends to produce variations in the water cement ratios produce variations in color.” (Concrete Inspection Procedures,
Portland Cement Association, New York:John Wiley & Sons, Inc. 1975 p. 95)
“avoid any finishing operation when free water is present.” (Concrete Inspection Procedures, Portland
Cement Association, New York:John Wiley & Sons, Inc. 1975 p. 113)
“The following rules should be followed to avoid scaling. (1) Use concrete with an optimum air content. (2) Maintain proper water–cement ratio. (3) Thoroughly consolidate the concrete. (4) Don't
add water at the job site. (5) Avoid starting the finishing operations too soon...” (Concrete Inspection Procedures, Portland Cement Association, New York:John Wiley & Sons, Inc. 1975 p. 113–
114)
“One of the most common errors encountered in trying to correct poor workability is to add more
water. Adding water upsets the water–cement ratio, reduces the strength of the hardened concrete,
and can cause other serious problems. The water content of a plastic [i.e., unset] concrete mixture
should be altered only if the water–cement ratio designed for this mix is maintained.” (italics original) (Concrete Inspection Procedures, Portland Cement Association, New York:John Wiley & Sons,
Inc. 1975 p. )
“...the quality of the paste is of primary consideration. This is controlled by the water–cement ratio...
Where prolonged exposure to water is expected, a low water content paste must be provided to
reduce permeability, absorption, and the effect of leaching.” (ACI Manual of Concrete Inspection,
American Concrete Institute, Detroit:ACI 1981 p. 113)
“Some of the constituents of the hardened paste are water–soluble, and the rate of leaching of those
soluble constituents is greatly diminished with more dense paste. Hence, it is desirable that the
paste be dense and have a low water–cement ratio when the concrete is to have prolonged contact
with soft water or with water that contains chlorides, sulfates, acids, or other aggressive chemicals.
The strength and density of the paste depend primarily on the water–cement ratio (see Figure 5–2)
and on the extent to which the cement becomes hydrated. ” (ACI Manual of Concrete Inspection,
American Concrete Institute, Detroit:ACI 1981 p. 94)
“The use of additional water applied to the surface by dashing with a brush, sprinkling, or spraying
during finishing or edging operations should not be permitted.” (ACI Manual of Concrete Inspection, American Concrete Institute, Detroit:ACI 1981 p. 250)
“AT THE JOB SITE – Water should not be added to the mix, into pumps, onto the fresh surface, or onto
finishing tools or brooms. This will cause surface to pale or discolor. (Davis Colors Brochure
“Color Standards for the Concrete Industry” April 1996)
“Do not use calcium chloride set accelerators with concrete colors since discoloration can result.”
(Arizona Oxides, LLC., “Colors for Concrete” http://www.arizonaoxides.com/concolor.htm 11/
08/01)
“Bear in mind, water/cement ratio needs to be consistent throughout the entire project. Once placing
has begun, do not add more water as it will affect color. After placing and floating, no further
finishing should be performed until bleed water has evaporated, after which final finishing can take
place... Water should never be added to the surface as it will weaken and discolor it... Finishing
techniques must be consistent. Differing finishing techniques will change the appearance of color.”
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(Butterfield Color “Technical Data Specification Guides” http://www.butterfieldcolor.com/links/
technical.html 11/08/01)
“FINISHING: Over troweling should be avoided. No dusting of cement or sprinkling of water should
be used when finishing colored concrete.” (Lambert Southwest – www.LambertSW.com)
“Do not add water to the concrete while placing or finishing, or overtrowel as this will cause discoloration.” “Do not add water to the surface during finishing operations. Added water may create a
blotchy surface.” (Lambert Corporation - Lambco Color Product Description – Lambert Southwest
– www.LambertSW.com)
“Excess water should be removed from broomed surface before contact is made with fresh cement.
Inconsistencies in concrete mix, water cement ratio, batch to batch slump, job site conditions,
finishing practices, and curing methods may produce variations in the color of the finished product.
CAUTION: Variation of color can occur when the actual job-site materials and individual finishing
methods are applied. Changes on the water to cement ratio or water added at the job site will affect
the final color of the concrete.” (Decosup Intregal Colors - www.decosup.com)
“The crew should avoid adding water during finishing and avoid making too many troweling passes.”
(“Controlling Integral Color Uniformity in Concrete” Concrete Producer, March 1999)
Colored Plaster and Calcium Chloride
“Calcium chloride and other accelerators should not be used indiscriminately, and they should never be
used unless absolutely necessary.” (ACI Manual of Concrete Inspection, American Concrete Institute, Detroit:ACI 1981 p. 218)
“Calcium chloride set accelerator should not be used. Calcium chloride represents the only known
incompatibility with this product. (Davis Colors Brochure “Color Standards for the Concrete Industry” 2001)
“MIX DESIGN – DON’TS – Don’t use calcium chloride or any admixture containing calcium chloride.” (L.M. Schofield Company “Chromix Admixtures for Color-Conditioned Concrete”)
“Colored concrete requires control of water and mixing procedures used. Excess water can cause the
color to look pale and weak.” (Arizona Oxides, LLC., “Colors for Concrete” http://
www.arizonaoxides.com/concolor.htm 11/08/01)
“Calcium chloride – admixture used to accelerate the hydration process, not for colored concrete. (The
Stamp Store “Glossary of Industry Terms” http://www.thestampstore.com/glossary.htm 11/01/01)
“Absolutely nothing containing calcium chloride is permitted in the mix.” (Concrete Concepts of New
Jersey “Specifications and General Data” http://www.concreteconcepts.com/cicspecs.html)
“Our integral colors are made from the finest blended pigments in the industry with color stability and
pure color tone. Colors are sunfast, lime proof, weather resistant, and packaged to insure consistent
color mixing. They are compatible with most admixtures except calcium chloride.” (Murray Supply Decorative Concrete “Decorative Concrete Supply, Inc. – Contractors Page” http://
murrayconcrete.com/index2.html)
“Incompatibility (Materials to Avoid): Calcium Chloride” (Concrete Chemicals, Manufacturer of
LiquiBlack “LiquiBlack Material Safety Sheet” http://www.liquiblack.com/materialssafety.htm 11/
08/01)
“In hot weather the use of a set retarder should be considered. In cold weather when set accelerant is
needed choose a non–chloride accelerant. Never use calcium chloride.” (Butterfield Color “Technical Data Specification Guides” http://www.butterfieldcolor.com/links/technical.html 11/08/01)
“No admixtures containing calcium chloride are permitted.” (Bomanate of New Jersey “Bomanate/
Bomacron Specifications” http://www.patternconcrete.com/Bomaspec.html 11/08/01)
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“The concrete mix must not contain any admixture or additive that contains calcium chloride.” (Matcrete
“Questions/Answers” http://www.matcrete.com/questions.htm 11/08/01)
“Chloride admixtures may produce mottling (to colored concrete surfaces...).” (Ramachandran, V.S.
“Concrete Admixtures Handbook – Properties, Science and Technology” Noyes Publications, Park
Ridge:New Jersey, p. 982)
“(Chloride) compatibility with other admixtures may also need trials and the manufacturer’s recommendation should be followed.” (Ramachandran, V.S. “Concrete Admixtures Handbook – Properties, Science and Technology” Noyes Publications, Park Ridge:New Jersey, p. 971
“Chemical admixtures should be checked for their influence on color by making test samples. To avoid
mottled discoloration, calcium chloride should not be used in white or colored concrete.” (Portland
Cement Association, “White Cement Concrete and Colored Concrete Construction”, Concrete Technology Today, November 1999 p. 2)
“One word of warning: Accelerators can contain calcium chloride, but Fritz-Pak’s Ojeda warns décor
contractors to stay away from the calcium chloride ones. They can cause corrosion problems if
exposed to water, react negatively with integral colors, and promote efflorescence, a drawback to
aesthetics, he says.” (“Using Admixtures in Décor Work” in Concrete Décor, April/May 2002 p.
35)
“ADMIXTURES: Avoid the use of calcium chloride or other admixtures that will contribute to efflorescence. Do not use any admixtures that contain calcium chloride. Calcium Chloride will cause
uneven color, discoloration, and salt deposits.” “Avoid the use of calcium chloride accelerator as it
will affect the uniformity of color.” (Lambert Corporation - Lambco Color Product Description –
Lambert Southwest – www.LambertSW.com)
“Do not use with concrete mixes containing calcium chloride. No admixtures containing calcium chloride shall be permitted.” (Bomanite Corporation - www.bomanite.com)
“It’s common practice to use calcium chloride to speed setting in cold weather. But you shouldn’t add
it to concrete that’s getting integral color because chloride-based accelerators can discolor the slab
or cause efflorescence. If you need to pour in cold weather, ask your supplier to use hot water or to
increase the cement content of the mix. Other options include using a more expensive nonchloride
accelerator or concrete containing fast-setting type III cement.” (The Journal of Light Construction, “Decorative concrete: add color and texture to make concrete look like more expensive materials or to create unique effects.” Jan, 2003, by David Frane)
“It’s common practice to use calcium chloride to reduce setting time in cold weather, but don’t add it to
colored concrete because chloride-based accelerators can discolor the finished slab.” (“Fancy
Flatwork 2: more trade secrets for decorative concrete.” Tools of the Trade, March-April, 2004, by
David Frane)
“Calcium Chloride accelerator should not be used with any pigment. The use of Calcium Chloride may
result in uneven coloring and spots (bleached-out areas).” (Decosup Intregal Colors www.decosup.com)
“No calcium chloride is permitted in the mix. This product can cause discoloration in the form of light
and dark areas in the finished product.” (Symons Corporation - Info@symons.com,
www.symons.com)
“Avoid admixtures that contain calcium chloride since it can cause discoloration.” (“Controlling Integral Color Uniformity in Concrete” Concrete Producer, March 1999)
“The use of calcium chloride accelerators are not recommended in Color-Conditioned Concrete.” (L.
M. Scofield Company, a Strategic Partner of Master Builders, Inc.).
“Calcium chloride is not permitted in ready-mix concrete with integral color because it can create
discoloration.” (Symons Corporation - 200 E. Touhy Avenue, Des Plaines, IL 60018)
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“With any color agents you should never use calcium chloride, because it can have an adverse effect,
cause uneven drying and promote color streaking.” (Clark Branum, July/98, Greater Seattle Concrete)
“Do not use calcium chloride set accelerators with concrete colors since discoloration can result.”
(Arizona Oxides L.L.C. 1999)
“Chemical admixtures should be evaluated for their effect on color control of the concrete as some
chemical admixtures have agents that can cause surface discolorations. It is recommended to check
with the admixture supplier regarding use. Do not use calcium chloride (CaCl2) as it can affect
color and set consistency.” (“Guide for Specifying White and Colored Concrete” Portland Cement
Association - Internet: www.portcement.org)
“Calcium Chlorides can cause “mottleing” or discolorations of pigments. It’s recommended to use
non-chlorides if using pigments for colored concrete products.” (Butler Enterprises – Post Falls,
ID)
“Chrome-crete should not be used with any admixture that contains calcium chloride as calcium chloride can cause non-uniform color. Do not use calcium chloride or calcium chloride-based products
in colored concrete.” (Chrome-crete Integral Colors - Specialty Concrete Products, Inc.)
“Do not use calcium chloride-based admixtures when using QC ColorTech-E.” (QC ColorTech-E:
Product Information Bulletin 22.102, Concrete Impressions LLP)
“Calcium Chloride has been frequently used as a concrete set accelerator because it is cheap and
speeds up set times. However, major problems with Calcium Chloride have become troublesome to
the industry. You can’t use it with colored concrete, because uneven coloration results.” (NonChoride Accelerator Uses in Decorative Concrete – Fritz-Pak NCA)
“The concrete mix must not contain any admixture or additive that contains calcium chloride.” (Pavecrete
Interactive Developers S.A.R.L.)
“Do not use calcium chloride or calcium chloride based products in colored concrete.” (The Construction Specifications Institute)
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oB-00005Da – Sloppy
cleanup – whitened
plaster over grout
below water level plus
discolored wall

oB-00005Db – Sloppy
cleanup – whitened
plaster over grout
below water level

oB-00005Dc – Sloppy
cleanup – whitened
plaster over grout
below water level
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oB-00005Dd – Multiple
acid applications etch
surface until aggregate
shows

oB-00005De –
Discoloration on steps

oB-00005Df – Walls
showing “locally striped
areas” (see Dr.
Campbell’s report). Note
right-handed troweler
pattern – pulling trowel
over plaster from lower
left to upper right
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oB-00005Dg – Horizontal
water lines and bottomto-top trowel pattern

oB-00005Dh – View of
deep end walls

oB-00005Di – Wall view
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oB-00005Dj –
Discoloration by
skimmer throat

oB-00005Dk –
Discoloration

oB-00005Dl –
Discoloration by rocks
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oB-00005Dm – Wall
discoloration

oB-00005Dn –
Discoloration around
fitting

oB-00005Do – Drip lines
on wall
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“The pale broom mark, which is permanent, shows the first broom stroke after the broom was wetted.”
Ensuring the Quality of Colored Concrete Finishes – by Nick Paris [Davis Color] and Michael Chusid in
The Construction Specifier, December 1998

Picture and Caption from
Article Written by Davis Color Employee
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